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ID! 4W—NeWeHetgh Fruit Farms NurmHes—4M
(Four Hundred Acres In Extent.) 

Established 1888.
There Is no place In Canada 

where the season is longer 
than here. Hence we get 
trees brought to the fullest 
maturity, capable of with
standing the severest odd. 
Having one hundred acres 
in fruit, from which cuttings, 
buds, scions, etc., are taken, 
I can safely guarantee the

STOCK GOSSIP.
jar As writing to advertisers please mention 

the FUrnier“s Advocate.
The twelfth annual meeting of the National 

U. S. 8 wine Breeders' Association will be held 
at 10 o’clock a. m„ in the Sherman House, 
Chicago, ILL, on Tuesday, November 29th, 1894. 
This is a very important meeting, and taking 
place while the Fat Stock Show is in progress, 
should have a large attendance of breeders. 
The programme will indude papers and ad
dresses by leading breeders and writers. J. O. 
Springer, Springfield, 111., is the Secretary.

At the last, agricultural show held at Nelson, 
New Zealand, one of the most interesting con
tests was for the special prise offered by Messrs. 
Nelson Bros, for the best pen of sheep suitable 
for freezing. The competing pens consisted of 
the following breed and crosses: Border Lei
cester and Lincoln, Lincoln and Shropshire, 
Lincoln and Merino, and Merino. The judges 
awarded the prise to the Lincoln .Shropshire 
cross, though Mr. Nelson considered the Border 
Leicester- Lincoln cross the best. 
sheep - averaged seventy-two pounds. The 
Border Leicester-Linooln cross sheep averaged 
sixty-two pounds. The Lincoln-Merino sheep 
averaged nfty-seven and a-half pounds, and the 
Merinos sixty-four and a-half pounds Neither 
the Linooln-Merino sheep nor the pure Merinos 
were considered as of good quality, the latter 
being regarded by the butchers as quite unfit 
fertile English markets. The ages of the com
peting sheep were not given.

ORKBN LANDS STOCK FARM.

Mr. C. C. Cleveland, the popular member tor 
Richmond, in addition to being connected with 
the large Leather Belt Manufacturing 
J. L. Goodhue & Co., finds time to give a con
siderable share of his attention to the improve
ment of live stock. With this object in view, 
he erected a large and substantial barn and 
cattle stables, which should serve as an incen
tive, and also as a guide for others to go and 
do likewise. The farm is conveniently located 
in the town of Danville, on the mam line of 
the G. T. R.. and about midway between Mon
treal and Quebec, where Mr. Cleveland hM 
gathered together a choice collection of Short
horn cattiÂstandard-bred horses, and Chester 
White swine. About a year ago he made a 
draft of a number of very fine animals from 
the herds of 8. Pearson, Meadow vale, and 
Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, and to these he 
has added both by purchase and breeding, un
til now he has the foundation of a superior 
herd of Shorthorns. This herd is headed by a 
young thirteen-months-old son of Wimple of 
Trafalgar, and got by imported Tofthilla. He is 
a very fine animal for his age, thick, and well- 
fleshed, and should be of great service in this 
herd. The five-year-old cow. Wimple of Tra
falgar, portrayed to the Advocate some time 
ago, still carries a great wealth of flesh, 
though she is suckling a fine bull calf by H. I. 
Elliott's Imported Cruiokshanks bull. King 
James, of the well-known Maid of Promise 
family. Another excellent animal to Bracelet, 
by Waterloo Warder, imported. She bas a 
very fine hull calf. Chief Warder, by Indian 
Chief. The young stock are all of a vigorous, 
growthy sort, and give evidence of good feed
ing, oooblned with careful handling. The 
latest addition to this herd is Ashbnrn Belle, 
by Imported Manat-Arms. She was purchased 
from Mr. H. I. Elliott, Danville, and will he a 
valuable addition to the herd. The swine 
kept on this farm are of the Chester White 
breed, of which the foundation was obtained 
from Mr. E. D. George, Putnam. Mr. Cleveland 
has been very successful In the breeding of 
these, and by this means has been the medium 
of distributing them throughout the Eastern 
townships, and all over Quebec.
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purity of my stock to be 
equal. If not superior, to any 
outer nursery. The soil is 

■WW specially adapted to produce
vigorous, hardy trees, a grand lot of which are 
now growing and tor sale. All the leading 
sorts of both old and new varieties deemed 
worthy of propagation. Catalogues free on 
application. Agents wanted In every township.
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Will be increased and your land freed from 

foul weeds if you Feed your Stock 
grain ground by a

'Iflmd

Au Humus Bohr Store CropperE. O. SMITH. Winona. Ontario.

Iso FENCEWOVEN
WIRE

It grinds everything, even to the 
finest seeds. Stones last a lifetime. 
Iron plates chilled 1-16 are not In It 
with French Buhr Stones six inches 
thick. Chilled clear through. Sim
ple, durable, fast. Can be driven 
by wind, water, steam, horse or 
electricity. Write us.

The winning
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If' WATEROUSine DO YOU WANTfor ClKpS^FV;
A Fence fTo turn all kinds of stock.
.. i I To keep tight in all temperatures, 
that is i To give satisfaction.
GUARANTEED l To last a few days less than forever.

Co. ofBRANTFORD, - CANADA. m
r.

CASEY DIAMOND GRIP,CO. Can You Get Anything 
Better than This ? - -

3am
■Also Doable Lock
IFarm, Garden and BoulevardDIAMOND'It is neat and strong, and looks like a spider's 

web spun from post to post ; but it is always 
there. Sold throughout Ontario by farmers 
who use it themselves and know its merits well 
enough to recommend it to their neighbors. 
If there is no dealer in your vicinity, write for 
circulars and illustrated paper to

$ ■FENCING.
V. 1Ml <y

Industrial, also Western Fair, London, Ont. Address 17-om
CANADA FENCE COMPANY.

Agents wanted (farmers pre
ferred) in every township.The Page Wire Fence Co. of Ontario, Ltd.
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Don’t Be Misled 1
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9 tu MAgents wanted in every township. Send for 
circulars and particulars. Address,

«■■Ike THE LOCKED-WIHE FENCE COMPANY Can do More Work with lessMill
cut
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AYheimtES AT SPRUCE HILL FARM.
A short time ago one of our staff had the 

pleasure of visiting the farm of Messrs. A. Mo- 
Callum Son, Danville, Que- The Messrs. 
MoCallum have been breeding Ayrshire* for a 
number of years, and by careful selection, skil
ful breeding, and strict attention to business, 
this firm has become favorably known as re
liable breeders- The farm to situated about a 
mile and a-half from Danville Station, on the 
main Une of the Grand Trunk Railway. The 
herd numbers sixty-eight animals, and are 
mostly of their own breeding. At the head of 
the herd is the fine yearling bull, Derby, 
got by the well-known bull. Silver King, 
and out of Derby of Petite Cote, imported, 
which was sired by Traveller, so it will be seen 
that he trace* back to this celebrated buU on 
both sides. He to a very superior animal, and 
won sweep*take* as a calf at Sherbrooke. 
Among the cows we noticed especially Derby 
of Petite Cote, a four-year-old matron. She 
has very highly developed milk veins, and 

give fifty pounds of milk per day, for 
ral months at a stretch. This cow was 

Imported in dam, and is from Imported Derby. 
So, in addition to his Individual merit. It will 
be seen that the Stock bull is of the right milk
ing strain. Lady Gray, a cow that Mr. Mo
Callum considers his best, from the standard 
of milk production, is six years old. and should 
be good for a number of years yet. Another 
choice cow is Blossom, one of the four cows 
that took the prize for both quantity and 
quality combined, at the Sherbrooke Exhibi
tion. Sybel Ih another of the above quartet. 
In the field we noticed a cross between a Jer
sey cow and an Ayrshire bull, which showed 
the points of a dairy cow almost to perfection. 
We were informed that she was a wonderful 
producer, giving a large flow of high-testing 
milk for a long season, and scarcely the in
ferior of the best cows in the herd ; and, as 
proof of this, we might mention the fact that 
she won the first prize of $20 at the Provincial 
Exhibition, Quebec, as best grade on the 
grounds. As an evidence of the satisfaction 
which stock from this herd has given, we 

only to mention the fact that in 
county alone, that of Compton, eleven Qt his 
hulls have been purchased the 
Hcrkshires of the deep, long type, are also bred 
to a considerable extent, nut for producing 
pork for the packers, Mr. McCallum prefers a 
cross between a Berkshire and a Yorkshire. 
Owing to the push anu energy of Mr. Mc
Callum, backed by other representative 
farmers there, he has erected on hie farm a 
public creamery, which is giving good satis
faction to the patrons.
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7i exertion, and without danger to the 
operator’s hands, than any Root Pulper 
made. Those who use it will have no 
other.

If your agent does not supply you, write 
direct to
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Farmer’s Frierd ino Account Book Sole Manufacturer,

eafortti, Ontario, willi
■eve2-o-m
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Presenting separate accounts for all farm 
transactions, with miscellaneous rules, recipes, 
etc. Prick, $2. Will last for years. If no agent 
in your territory, send direct. Agents wanted.
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J. P. CLABROUCH & BROS.Clabrough 
Patent 
Ejector. .. ms BIRMINGHAM,Publisher, TORONTO17-f-om

i.
cradle churn

It is a Labor Saver.
Is Always in Order. 
The Easiest to Clean. 
The Easiest to Oper

ate.
Allows a Free Circula

tion of Air while 
Churning.

ENGLAND.
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CHURNS WITH HALF THE LABOR 
REQUIRED BY ANY REVOLVING 

CHURN.

onehave
past season-». 1894— Hammer Guns. Hammerless Guns. 

Ejector Guns. Martini Match Rifles.at
ce TO BE HAD FROM ALL 

LEADING DEALERS.

“ Awarded first prize at Toronto Industrial 
Fair over all competitors.”

Are the Finest In the Market 
May be ban from all leading dealer» In the 

Dominion.

m
L8, Ene
te ADVERTISE in the ADVOCATE.ns

Forsale by hardware dealers generally. It your dealer
does not keep them write to B. R. HAMILTON <x tu., I 
Patentees, Nee paw a, Man. 49-y-om. |it.
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